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tor?

BROTHERS NEAR C3LUPSE

Arthur and Eogo Brasdeii Abandon
Gigantic Basin est Cam.

"THEIR EEV0TI05 IS PATHETIC

H Takes Teaaawrary Apartaeeata
ilea AnMtaM Press D im,

llif la Catch Fatal-e-et

Hmt of Hep.

lather. The bid were: Douglas Printing
company, V.; Rats printing company,
Cti; Times Printlns cotrpany. a.:. The
Mda were per page on l.ftv copios.

Several applications were m--i- from
those who deserted to help In th school

census, which begin during th month
of June.

A petition signed by several hundred
naked that the Initiative and referendum
be voted on within the next thirty days.
The document sal referred to th sttor-ne- y

of the board, who will pas on tts
legality.

Jury Discharged by .

Judge in Lewis Case;
Three for Aquittal

ST. LOUIS. April ls.-- The Jury, un-

able to agree In the case of K. il. I.ewi

barged with usins the malls to de--a

id. was discharacd b.r Federal Judse
.kaidea yesterday afternoon, after havltiaT

been out seventy hour". Nine Juiorx
were for conviction and three for ac

quittal. Tha first ballot taken ITld.iy
evening and the last today tcve the
same.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of Ih Vnlverslty
City myor and publisher, who accom-

panied her husband to court each day
ot th fix week th ease has been on

trial, arose when the Jury waa dis-

charged, placed bar hand on her hus
band a shoulder, and aald:

"I'm so gld."
Men and wemen shook hands . with

Lewis, who said:
Don't oongratulat m toe soon. I'm

not out ot th wood et."
Judge Amldon departed tonight tor

Fargo. N. D.. where hi son I III. He
waa disappointed In th mistrial and
earlier In th day. In talking to th Ju-
ror, said he waa reluctant to accept a
disagreement and regarded it aa a cal-

amity to he avoided. District Attorney
Houts said be would try Lewis again
as oon aa possible.

Ot the nine who voted for conviction,
four war among ths seven who visited
University City a week ago Saturday,
when th trial waa In progress and war
greeted by lewis there. .The three who
voted tor acquittal wr als la thla
party.

Speaking tor the three who voted tor
acquittal, R. F. Holloman ot Hogaa,
Mo., aald:

Three at aa war tor Lewis trm th
start. W believe he diun t mesa to
take anything from anybody and we
didn't want to brand him."

Be Want Ad are But ass Booster.

George. Fred Affilliami and Former

Stnator Pettigrtw Talk.

WILSON IS SEVERELY SCORED

Asm lied a Kad Beta Frearemdv
and Varies Act Held by

Speakers as tekjeet to
(.'ruleless.

YORK, Neb.. April K.--8peaking in
of th candidacy ot Champ Clark

her yesterday, Oeorg Fred Wil-

liams of Boston. Mass.. declared that
Wood row Wilson was not a progressive
and t!mt the nomination of the Nw
J.raev eovirnor would be disastrous to

th. w.limre ot UK democratic part)--
.

. WlllWws aald th New Jersey man had
been opposed to th Hepburn rullroad
rate till and other measure. H cited

passago from book written by Wilson.

In an attempt to prove hla charge. 11

.afeo censured V. Ilson tor vetoing the bUl

regulating raiNoad crossing bt Nw Jer
sey. Williams did not refer tu Harmon
or Underwood, only to say that Bryan
bud eliminated them rrora the race by

the latter oppitln. "No on cn b
nominated against th wish t Bryan."
he declared.

"Chatna Clark will be nominated en aa

early ballot." aald Mr. William. "It may
b th second er third. Alter tne unu
ballot Is cast at Baltimore, Wilson WIU

bo ut of th rao. Th returns from

Pennsylvania amount to nothing. Clark
mad no canvas ot that state Machine

politic prevailed. The vote In Illinois
u renresentatlva and Indicated how

th people feet"
Williams urged Ida hearer to vote tor

W. J. Bryan aa a delegau to ta
tlonal oaoveatla.

petit: re vr at Waa.
WAHOO, Nek.. April

a. r. PetUgrew ot South Dakota And

0. a. Barton ot Fsyett. Mo addr
a large audience her last night on behalf
of Chares dark tar prsaMeot Mr. Bar
ton discussed Clark e record aa a ax
bar at th Mkssourl lectslatur and la
eangrea. Senator Pttlgrw took up th
major part of th valng, pointing ut In

detail why Woodrow Wilaoa la th moot

dangerous man the democrats onld ara
Inata. allowing conclusively he was not
a pvograMlv democrat, that hi Position
oa recall aad railroad ana a th
rich money bill waa anknown, that h
nad vetoed reomtiy th grsd erasing
oil) In his awn tte The masting waa
presided vr by Dr. B. O. Weber, ahair-

man at th lauaders county aaatral a,

and waa opened by a quartot ren
dering th houn' dog ong.

Seventa Thousand Dollar Structure

oi Killer Park Site.

LATESSEB'S PLASS ADOPTED

Reewlt of Rerereadwa Vote the
Cmttaaattes) X folk Duces

Rearte), Tvre Member
Objecting Practice,

Dr. K. Holovtchlaer. chairman of the
committee en board building and

ground, last night put through ths
Board of Education by unaninwus vol
a proposition to build stxteen-roo-

school on Miller Park site, Etikrou street
and Firestone boulevard and Twenty- -

seventh avenue. The building will vast
not more thin K,0. This make prac
tically compltt the educational facialis
, ' ft Twelfth ward.

plans and specifications for th new
build og were adopted. These were drawn
by Architect John Leleneer. Bids will

noon of May J at i o'clock.
Member of th board aaUd Ivi a re

cess to examine the pjaus. goiw o.er by
the buildings and grounds committee pre-

viously. The plan and specifications
have been In th hands of the committee
fur two weak.

Superintendent E. V. Graft announced
the results at th referendum vote taken
to secure an expression from the parents
on th advisability or continuing in
folk games In the schools. Tli vote em

overwhelmingly In favor of a continuance.
The vote stood 2.S&1 for and 1(3 against.
This represented every parent who la

ending children to schools where the
same are male an elective part of the
organised play.

Only students In the grades from flv
to eight are allowed to indulge In the
games, objected to by th Lutheran Minis
terial assorlstlon, on th ground that
they were dance. Parents' consent Is

voluntarily given before the children
practice this form at play.

Verai Member Okjeet,
Dr. John J. Foster and C T. Walker

war strongly prejudiced against th
game. In spits of th referendum vote.
Dr. Footer questioned the value of th
gam aa a form of exercise, and Mr.

Walker was dissatisfied la th fear that
the vote might mean a perpetual fran-

chise to those who desired to "dance."
James Richardson of th finance com

mittee asked for authority to arrange
for th ale of mono bond, th last
that remain of the Issue of f?5MM voted
In November of 1M He said th board
would need tht money by July. Permis
sion to prepare for disposal was granted.

Thro bid vers received for printing

Dr. Pierce's

This week I am

making coat and

pants to order for

S20, of my regu .

lar $25 goods.

Every garment
guaranteed per
feet in lit and style

WILSON .

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Cc

S04-S0- O Boat Bixteeath St.

DOCTORS GIVE EVIDENCE

That Rheumatism Can Be Per
maaeatly Cured.

THEY. BEHOVE THE CAUSE

Tkr D Kt tlr Treat ta

(raaa, aat Bav ta '

Caa el tha Dlaeae.

Ftrteuroatian aad IU oompHcations M

ta moat stubborn. wU aa th neat
dan serous and moat droeg ehroain ols- -,

both tar th doctor and th uWt.
Bom physicians say that rhsumaUsm I

Incurable and son case an. It th
cat us ot th disease eannot h found aad
rvaoved by then a our cannot b mad.
But with th an and nor KleaUtM ,

aysura of diagnosis and Utlm.at ud
by th Unltd Doctor, thee axpart
medloal speclallau who have their Omah)
attic located at 81 KevUle block.

th corner ol Slxtnth and Harney
si rests, many case at rbeumetlun Pro
nounced incurable by older method sr
readily cured by th United Doctors. ,

Th following latter from Mr. Vinson
Is only oa of many which com to their
office dally from' all over th middle

t (hewing th gratltud f patient
who hav been cured by thtir new
method.

. "go. Omaha. Ntb., Mar. K UU
''Alone in Novsmbsr I bad avr st

uck of th Orlpp. I got will snough ts)

go back to work, and Ilk so many there
who bar that dlsaaae following it, a
vary saver rhsumstjsm cam on. My
test and ankles wlld till I oui not
get my shoes on and the paw was so
treat I waa unaal ta walk across th
room, for four month I tried th local

Physiol ana and vry advertised medlctn

rcomnnded to m. all ot which gar
nw no rUt.

"Just on month ag I applld to th
Vnltd Doctor tor treatment. Thy gavw
m a thorough examination and told me
what th eaus at my troubl wag and
that thy could rsmov th caus aad
thu give; ma a permansat cur. In two
or thre day attar I oommsnotd their
treatment I commenced to Improve, and
whll I am not yet ntlrly wll X nn
working (vary day and am feeling fin.
Th gala and wIUng ha practically all
disappeared and I am ur that my cur
will be permanent.

"I simply maas this statement IB th

hea that It may guld KM on IM

uttering a I hav uflrd to th United

play: she Is loved mostly for herself, and
familiarity with her ways but helshtens
the enjoyment thereof. It ta Maude
Adam la whom her devoted admirer de-

light; she may rest well assured of thst.
Mis Victor's Hen Pheasant is a charm-

ing fowl; Mr. Trader' Patou Just such
a doa as is dear to mankind everywhere;

Ir. Lewer' Blackbird. Mr. Hogarth's
eacocfc and Mr. Centre Turkey Cock

solemn representative of the frivol-ii- a.

1!m envious and the Inconsequential,
.i.'id so on commendation might be dis-

tributed unstintedly down th whole long
line. Dear little incubator chicks "peep"
through the scenes, a cat squabbles with
th (owls, a pointer dog talk aver th
fence to the barnyard Inhabitants, rab-
bits and toads and spiders and the like
take part in the proceedings, and all In
a way that appears to be quite In keep--'

ing w.th their p:ace la the economy of
nature. Just as a triumph la stag craft,
a novelty In the matter of scenery and
costumes, the production is earth the at- -

I... y.. .t CnmKlnMl with Ih.
. . . .

elements oi siaieur poetry, oi api.m
imagery snd perfect acting. It is irre-
sistible.

Basy Days for vVaedward.
Manager Woodward I finding his days

very busy Just now. For he is preparing
Mis Lang and th company she I to
play with at Kansas City for the open-

ing next Sunday In "Rose of the Rsncho"
and Walter E. Perkins, and the company
that la to remain at the American for the
opening performance next Sunday In "My
Friend from India." Aa Mr. Perkins
created the leading role In thla play when

it was first presented, an uthoriUtlve
performance la assured. But Director
Woodward Is Just as busy a man as can
b found la Omaha these days.

Leeal Mate of th Stage.
That th coming eerie of three concert

to be given at the Auditorium by ths
Thecdore Thomas orchestra of Chicago
snd the Mendelssohn choir of Omaha, to
gether with a quartet oi spisnuio toioiaia

1U be the freatest lestivai oi niu.iw
ever held in omana ia tne preoiciion o
all who have carefully peruses ins pro- -
bnim ami have heard of the Sreat tri
umphs OI tne orcnestra in new ior .in
the east, and who have heard the splendid
work that the Mendelssohn choir nas
quietly done thla winter In their regular
rehearsals. The choir this sesson con-

tains better voices than at any time anoe
its organisation and the work In many re
spects win excel that oi last year ana wiu
be a revelation or wnst una ovuy
slnrers can do. The orograma are
eeedlrurlv Interesting the numbers se
lected bv Mr. Kelly for the oliolr being
gems snd will give a splendid opportunity
for ths exquisite shading and tonal effects
which this organisation unaersisnas s
well. The numbers which the orchestra
will give are many of them new to
Omaha and will undoubtedly be received
with the same enthusiasm which they
aroused In the east. The soloists Miss
Florence H Inkle, soprsno: Msdsme Ne
vada Vnn der Veer, contralto: Keed Mil'
ler, tenor, and Frederick Weld, bass, all
noted oratorio and concert singers, will
he heard in solos and also in quartet num-
bers. Holders of season tickets are to
reiwrve their aesta now at the AW'lorlUm
and single seals can be secured Thursday,
April is, and after.

"Tha rwn Purnle." that DOWerful Blay
of underworld life by Paul Armstrong and
Wilson Mlmer. will be presented at i
anecial matinee at the Boyd this after'
noon, and again this evening, closing the
enKngemenl This Is one of the most
Impressive drsmsa of the class ever pre-
sented, and has created a tremendous ef- -

fwt i. ...v.r It hm h n aaen. The
company Is a fine organisation and gives
the play most effectively.

Henrietta Crosman and her great suc-

cess, "The Real Thing.'' will be the at-

traction at the Brandels theater lot three
days, starting with Thursday. Miss Cros-
man will bring with her what has been
termed the most perfect organisation In
America. "The Real Thing" la the great-
est success Mis Crosman has had since
"Sweet Kitty Uellalrs" and shs has been
playing to capacity business everywhere,
A matinee will be given on Saturday.

When an audience In a theater after
th final curtain has fallen applaud
vigorously, It Indicate but on thing
thorough sstlsfsctlon with th fsr of
which they hav Juat partaken. Such a
condition exists this week at th Uayety
where Morton nd Moor and the very
best musical organisation on the Kastern
Wheel are presenting "The Merry Whirl"
to audiences that era filling tha theater
twice every day. The cotgumes, scenery,
muslo and fun are all of the highest
grade. Ladle' matinee daily.

Miss Lang's farewell week at th
American Is being made notable by both
the performance and its reception. Miss
Lsng is playing Jacqueline in "Ive
Wtches" In the daintiest, sweetest man-
ner IniMCinable. and her ' frienda aie
"owdlng the theater atjeach performance
The regular Tuesday matinee will be
given today.

Lam back Is usua.ly caused by rheuma-
tism of the muscles of th back, for which
you will find nothing better than Cham-
berlain Liniment, For sal by all dealers.

Liberal Progressiva Is W. F. Bloecker'a
motto. 8uch a fellow should go to a.

Slip him one.

Golden Medical Discovery

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

ATTRACTIONS IX OMAHA.

aVmarieeai ov Watches.
Boyd: The Deep Paxple."
Bread!: Chanted."
Gyty: Builees.ua.
Xxug: Burleaqae,
Orphsaaai YaodevUle.
MaUases today at the AmeHeaa,

Boyd, Oajety, Knur aad Orpa am
theater.
" haatrelrr" at the Bnaadele.
Miss Maude Adams and her company I

"Chantecler." a play In four act. '

Edmund Rostand; under direction
Chsrlrs Frohman. The cast:

Chantecler Maude Adams
Patou George Henry Trader
JUackbird William Levers
Peacock A. Lionel Hogarth
Nightingale Lucy Prendergast
Carrier Pigeon Maurice W. Stewart
Great Horned Owl Ernest Rowsn
Breech Owl Mathey pixon
Scops Maurice W. Stewart
htryx Charles Routtere
Sumla ...lorothy Taylor
Owlet Edward Wilson
Caparacoch Byron S'lver
lvrte owlet Kthet novo
Kite Owlet's Mother.. .Frances Randolph
Owl of the Ruin.. James L. "Vrhart i

Oeme Cock Bertram Marborgh
Pointer .Allen Faacelt
Woodpecker ....A. Lionel Hogarth
Cat E. W. Morrison
Turkey Cock R Peyton Carter
Puck Wallace Jackson
Guinea Chick ....Maurice W.Stewart
A Cockerel Edward Wilson
First Cockerel.... ...William Sheafe. it.
Second Cockerel... Stafford Wilson
Third Cockerel... Byron Silvers
Magpie Ernest Rowsn
Rabbit ...William Shesfe. Jr.
A Bantam Elisabeth Coulter
Hen Pheasant.... Josephine Victor
Guinea Hen Marion Abbott
Old Hen Ada Boshell
White Hen Margaret Gordon
Black Hen Ethel Lloyd
Grey Hen alary Worth
Guinea Pig ....Edward Wllsou
Hen Turkey Sara Parker
Three Hens. Misses Randolph. Taylor

and Martin.
Ten Fancy Cocks, Messrs. Breed, Curtis,

Watson, Reld. Tuttle, Cotter, Glills.
Thurber and Marston.

Sis Toads, Messrs. Carter. Jackson.
Morrison, Fawcett, Hogarth and Sil-
vers.

Three Chicks. Msy Noble, Addle Frank
and Lily Tretrnan,

Geese. Rabbits, a Butterfly and a
Spider.

And so the Cock came to learn that ths
sun could rise without his song. Poor
man ha been taught that lessoa again
and again, since first the ego stirred In
hi nature. No man of spirit or worth
but what began his Journey obsessed with
the notion, and no one ever came to be
of real service la th world until he had
nad th shock that awakened him. and he
came to know "There must always be a
nightingale In the forest, and la the soul
a faith that Uvea, however oft 'tis
slain." And the Hen Pneaaant, too,
learned that woman's destiny Is plain as
man's; If she Is to be his companion, she
must aid him In his work, not seek to
come before IU This la the allegory of
"Chanterler." Along with ita telling we
are shown by tha same means the fick-

leness of popular favor, the hypocrisy
and sham that make up fashionable life.
and the Insincerity of much on which th
idealist is apt to build his faith. Rostand
tells us nothing new, but he baa set It
before us In a novel garb, and with
such punctilious precision thst we must
enjoy ths process, even when hi Irony
is most directly piercing. And his Irony
lose nothing because It I veiled with
the beauty of poetry. Alas, for those
who can not themselves mirrored and
mimicked la th barnyard population
Rostand ha animated tor th purpose
of his preachment!.'

' ilauue Ada ins enters Joyously Into th
spirit with Hostand: she can not sink
herself In the role, but she doe bring
to It the Joy of Ufa nd light that Is her
own, th charm ot Maud Adam' own
personality that has made her beloved by
million.. While yet Chantecler believes

it Is his song that makes th sun rise,
h sings that song with swelling fervor.
Other things In life are Inc'dcntal, It I

only th morning song thst counts. Lord
of th barnyard, hla authority la exer-
cised In fairness and gentleness, but
firmly and with dignity. And as his ex-

perience accumulates, and ha comes to
know of other snd equally Important
things, he take his training bravely,

he can not be convinced that his
work I unimportant, even though It be
not all he thought It was. Throughout
the progress of the play, a constant shift
of emotions snd Impressions prevsil, but
shining clearly through It all Is Chante-
cler s faith In himself. When he appears
at the Guinea Hen's garden party, aftsr
all th other cocks hav been announced
by various descriptive titles, he rays
quietly to the bird at the door. "An-

nounce the Cock!" So in simple dignity,
with absolute faith In hi own power,
convinced that he alone brings th day
to his valley, Chantecler goes on to his
disillusionment. Then he will not abandon
hi work, tor he lis "In th soul the faith
that lives, however oft 'Us slain."

Miss Adams Is mistress ot an Imagina-
tion that can create and visualise ths
imagery of the poet lines, and she spares
no point In her Interpretation of the
work. When she come before the cur
tain and spesks th little prelud that
invite th mind to give over Ita usual
habit of thought and enter willingly Into
the Ufa of th barnyard, she Mem shy
and on might almost think It wag her
first tim before th curtain. When she
come again. Just at close ot day, tht
guardian lord of that barnyard she de-

scribed, tt Is with confidence, but not as
a domineering master; Chantecler does
not boast-- Her light Isugh is merry, her
expressions of purpose r those ot cer-

tainty, and when Chantecler tells the
secret of his song to tha Hen Pheassnt
it Is with aa enthusiasm that all but con-

vince that wild and wary fowl, although
she knows to the contrary. It matters
not thst we see Maud Adam through
it all; she can no longer disguise herself
by merely assuming a character In a

You will tone up your
system and feel better for
Uuriinthemonims,gUagof

Janos
Water

NATURAL LAXATIVE

Beat Kerned? for
CONSTIPATION

Are Not Patent Medicines
No application has ever been made to have them patented,
nor ia there any secrecy about their make-u-p for on tho

wrapper of every bottle of these two famous remedies you
will find printed, the ingredients. They are nothing; more
or less than good, honest prescriptions of an unusually
experienced physician, without alcohol or injurious habit-formi- ng

drugs in their compositions.

(

Tom vita fear that their brother has
been carried to the bottom of tlie At-

lantic with hundreds of other Titanic
passengers, Arthur and Hugo Brandels
have dismissed every on of their

business cares o be close by the
newspaper wires that constantly flash
the burden of distressing details.

They lavs estabJhtd temporary apart-
ments In their theater building, across
from the Associated Press offices, where
they hsve spent praclcally all of their
time since the first Hash that the ship
was sinking. Cots have been provided,
but they have been unable to sleep only
In troubled, fearful naps. Their meals
have be. n brought to them, but they
cannot eat. Their display of devotion tu
their brother ia pathetic.

Personal friends have called upon them
throughout tha day to lighten their fear
with cheerful words, but their minds are
aver on the almost deafening click of the
battery of receiving instrumenta In the
Associated Press office. Every click seems
to bring a throb of combined hope and
fear, and the brothers are almost on the
verge of collapse.

Arthur Brandeis returned home from
the east Saturday, upon receiving word
of the fire that destroyed a part of the
department store property, and the ad-

ditional strain caused by the disaster at
sea Is telling on him. Hugo has not been
feeling well, and he, likewise. Is nearly
exhausted with fear.

Ray of Hob Is Flashed.
Though still wracked with tear the

brother felt relief when word cams that
the names of S8T rescued passengers have
not yet been flashed by wireless to the
mainland. Emll Brandels may be among
this number. It Is the only hops left,
and the brother try to weigh its Import-
ance against the overwhelming disastrous
facta that have previously been received.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Rave Boat Ma ft.
Rlectrio Vibrators Burgesa-Orande- n.

X T. Ch archill. Dentist, 431 Brandels.
T. ft, Tucker, republican candidate tor

Itnets. Bell phone Florence MB." Adv.

Boy A. Ralph, Vrlntar, lis 8. It. D 1161

Oka. Xm Thomas, Republican Candi-

date for the Legislature.
1. P. Weed, sts'tnch friend of munici-

pal ownership, candidate for Water board.

Dickinson for county attorney. Adv.

B. r. Brail? always In favor of muni
cipal ownership. Republican candidate
for Water board.

Willis B. Bead, democratic candidate
for United Htates senator. Primaries
April BAdv. ...

Jesse Allaa, republican candidate tor
atsta representative, primaries April is.

thirty years In VOmaha, forty year In

Nebraska.
Champ Clark Caaaot Com Champ

Clark has telegraphed to Campaign Man

ager Mullen, announcing that It will be

Impossible tor him to com to Nebraska
to apeak. ..

v 1

w. m. Roma, candidate for stats sens.
tor on repubiican ticket.. Twenty-outf- it

years a resident of Omaha. Actively
Identified with upbuilding of city, county
and stale.

Ajtsl I atlacfclavoo Axel Pearson, a
youth of Vf years. Is full of mischievous
notions. He caught another noy anu

poured ashes down, hi back.
'
The boys

screams attracted a neighbor and tht
police were called. Young Pearson was
turned over to the Juvenile court officers.

Rolovttchinex to Talk Dr. E. er

of the Board of Education will

address the members of the Toung Men's
Hebrew association at their meeting
Wednesday evening on "Tolstoy, His
Life end Work." Ths membership of
the society I now nearly . A baas
ball team baa been organised. Arrange-
ments have been mad for a hike next
Kunday morning. All member wishing
to participate will meet at end of Al-

bright car line at : la the morning.
J .

Hitchcock Draws
Slim Crowd When

Talks at Lincoln

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. April

Telegram.)-Eviden-tly not many Lincoln

cltlsens care to know what Senator O.

M. Hitchcock thinks about presidential
candidates, for thera were slightly more

than fifty In the hall ol th German
v.mllv dub when John Matter Intro
duced the senator, and before the ad-

dress was concluded enough more came

iq to raise the total to seventy-thre- e.

Th audience gave him careful atten-

tion and applauded when he announced
he was not going to abuse anybody, not
even Mr. Bryan, even If Mr. Bryan had
abused him. He spoke a good word for
Wilson. Clark and Underwood and the
several other democrats who bad been

mentioned for the presidency and con-

cluded this feature with a little mere
eulogist! comment on Harmon. He said
that hi principal reason for preferring
Harmon was because he thought the
Ohio governor had the best chance to
carry New York. Ohio. Indiana aad other
big dates, his preference, was a question

of policy.
Mr. Hitchcock recited what be had

done for Bryan during the three cam-

paigns for the presidency and then in-

formed the audience what Bryan was

seeking to do to him. He recited the
charge that he had bee Invited to Sf
one of a (late to go to the Baltimore
convention, but bad rejected the propose
aa being opposed la the rule of the
people, and therefore had been left of.

the slate made up by the progressive
league.

In this connection Senator Hitchcock
took oocasion to condemn Bryan tor the
stand he had taken in saying that If

th primaries instructed him to vote for
Harmon, he. Bryan, would not go to the
convention aa a delegate, but would

reject the commission If given him and
go down there to help defeat the Ohie

governor, and he asked: Ia this the
Bryan who all along has been pleading
with the voters of the country to pass
a primary law under which the people
could rule?

Now I the Cme get rid of your
rheumatism. Tnu can do It by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment and maaeaging
the part freely at each application. For

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

For Women Only

Just as great a success. For
over forty years this wonderful
remedy has been bringing relief
to worn-ou- t, run-dow- n, weak and
diseased women. Regulates dis-

orders. Builds up. Restore!
health and strength.

The 0n Remedy

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery

For Both Men and Women

A successful remedy for a
torpid liver with its attendant
indigestion, dyspepsia, headache,
dizziness, foul breath, coated
tongue, bitter taste, loss of appe-
tite, distress after eating, nervous-
ness and debility.

Make Lift Worth Lining

Doctor and a cur.
WM. H. VINSON.

Wo North Mth treat,
"South Omaha, Nab.

Th Unltad Doctor treat all cures l

case of chronlo disease, Including die.
ssss of th nrvs, blood, (kin. heart,
over, stomach, kidney, rheumatism,
neuralgia. conaUpatlon, goiter, epllpy.
gall etoae. catarrh, dyspepsia. Indiges-

tion, dropsy. wak back. ecam. scrof-

ula, pitta nit of women and diseases oC

msQ.
Examination and consultation I free

to all. but no Incurable caaee will b ac-

cepted for treatmant. Howrvar. thla need
not dlsooursg aay sick parsot tor many
on pronounced Incurs bl by ordinary

phyalotana are quickly cured by the new

Unltd gystem ot treatment Their

Omaha Institute I located on th second

floor of th Nvlll Block, oorner th

and Karnry trett. v

If sick, write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, President, Bufiaio, N. Y. take the advice received and be well

I me Furniture
SAGE RESTORES 7

GRAY HAIR TO

NATURAL COLOR

at.

Southo. Omaha

Rug Prices
20 Below Omaha Prices Not Ono Day Put Every Day

Got OurFull Car of the Famous Leonard Refrigerators
Just Received From 55.03 to $45.00

housekeeper who take pride
ability to manage her affairs'

and in keeping; down ex-

penses, should be interested in seeing' the
Refrigerator made. We carry fall

Leonard Cleanable

Th aid Ida f using Sag for dark ,

big th haw I again coming In vogue.
Our graadmothars had dark, glossy !iair
at Mvanty.fiv. wall our mother r
gray hater tbay sr fitly. Our grand-
mothers kept their hair soft and glossy
with a "tags Tea," which als restored
Ih natural color.

Ona objection le using suck a prepar-
ation was tha troubl of mail lag at.
Thla objection baa been overeom by
th Wrath Chemical Company at Nw
Tors, woe has placed oa th market
superior preparation of Sage, combined
with Sulphur aad ether valuable ram.
die for dandruff. Itching acaip, and
thla. wras. falling hair.

Tha beauty of th hair depend mor
a Ita rich, vn shading than anything
la. Don't hv dry. harah faded hair,

when a dmpie harmless nsesdy will

bring back tha color m a tew day; and
don't be tormented with dandruff. Itch-

ing scaly and loos, falling haire.
Wrath Bag aad Sulphur Hair Remedy
will quickly esirect these trouble, and
give sr. strength and beauty ta your
air.
Oet fifty ceat bottl from year

druggist today, and prov thla t
raw wa ssUstacttoaj. All drugglat
all tt, under guaraate that th asoney

wut be refunded Uih remedy Is aog ex-

actly ss represented.
Special agt-U-

. Sherman MnCennsfl
IMK On

Every
in her
economically,

finest
line of the

acknowledged
sanitary and

ket Save fully

Refrigerators
to be the moat perfectly
refrigerators ever put on the mar

: time. Ordinary refrigerator only last about five years.
on your ice bill and lasts a life--

quarter sawed panels and real porceMade of solid oak,
lain lining. Constructed throughout in the strongest and

most substantial manner. Come in and let
us show you their many valuable features.

27x54-ine- h Velvet Bags at .. 95c
27x54-inc- h Administer Bugs $1.45
6x9 Seamless Brussels Bags. . . : .$4.75
9x12 Seamless Brussels Bugs $9.75
9x12 Velvet Bugs at $12.50
9x12 Axniinister Bugs ......$15.00

Atj the news of
Tal life and a
lot of fu every
day la The Omaha
Bee. .

sals by all dealer.


